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OLIAPTER OOXXVL

AN ACT CONCERNINGFEflIE SOLE TRADERS.

Whereasit often happensthat marinersandotherswhose
circumstancesas well as vocationsoblige themto go to sea,
leavetheir wivesin away of shopheeping;andsuchof them as
are industriousandtake due care to paythe merchantsthey
gainsomuchcreditwith as to bewell suppliedwith shopgoods
from time to time, wherebythey getacompetentmaintenance
for themselvesandchildren,andhavebeenenabledto discharge
considerabledebtsleft unpaidby their husbandsattheir going
away. But someof thosehusbands,havingsofar lost sight of
their duty to their wives andtender children that their affec-
tionsareturnedto thosewho, in all probability, will put them
upon measuresnot only to wastewhat they may get abroad,
but misapplysucheffects as they leavein this province. For
preventingwhereof,andto theend that the estatesbelonging
to suchabsenthusbandsmay be securedfor the maintenance
of their wives and children, andthat the goods andeffects
which such wives acquireor areintrustedto sell in their hus-
bands’absencemaybe preservedfor satisfyingof thosewho so
intrustthem,mayit pleasethegovernorthatit maybe enacted,

[sectionI.] And be it enactedby William Keith, Esquire,
by andwith the King’s royal approbationDeputy-Lieutenant
andGovernor,underWilliam Penn,Esquire,Proprietaryand
Governor-jn-cjhiefof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,by andwith
the adviceandconsentof the freemenof the saidProvincein
GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthority of the same,That
whereanymarinersor othersaregoneor hereaftershallgo to
sea,leaving their wives at shopkeepingor to work for their
livelihood at any othertradein this province, all such wives
shallbe deemed,adjudgedandtaken,andareherebydeclared
to be as fernesole traders,andshall haveability and areby
this actenabledto sueandbe sued,pleadandbe impleadedat
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law, in any court or courtsof this province,during their hus-
bands’ natural lives, without naming their husbandsin such
suits,pleasor actions. Andwhenjudgmentsaregiven against
such wivesfor anydebtscontractedor sumsof moneyduefrom
them, since their husbandsleft them, executions shall be
awardedagainstthe goods and chattelsin the possessionof
suchwives, or in the handsor possessionof othersin trust for
them,andnot againstthe goodsandchattelsof their husbands;
unlessit be madeappearto the court, where those execu-
tions arereturnable,that suchwiveshaveout of their separate
stockor profit of their trade,paiddebtswhich werecontracted
by their husbands,or laid out moneyfor the necessarysupport
andmaintenanceof themselvesandchildren; then,andin such
case,executionshall be levied upon the estate,real and per-
sonal,of suchhusbands,to thevaluesopaidor laid out andno
more.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any of the saidabsenthusbands,being own-
ers of lands,tenements,or other estatein this province, have
aliened,o~hereafter shall give, grant, mortgageor alienate
from his wife andchildren anyof his saidlands,tenementsor
estate,without making anequivalentprovisionfor their main-
tenancein lieu thereof, every such gift, grant, mortgage •r
alienationshall be deemed,adjudgedandtakento be null and
void.

Provided nevertheless,That if such absenthusbandshall
happento suffer shipwreck,or be by sicknessor othercas~alty
disabledto maintainhimself, then and in such case,andnot
otherwise,it shall be lawful for suchdistressedhusbandto sell
or mortgagesomuchof his saidestateasshallbe necessaryto
relievehim andbring him homeagainto his family, anything
hereincontainedto the contrarynotwithstanding.

But if suchabsenthusband,having his health and liberty,
stayawayso long from his wife andchildren,withoutmaking
suchprovisionfor their maintenancebeforeor after his going
away, till they are like to becomechargeableto the town or
placewheretheyinhabit, or in casesuchhusbandd.oth or shall
live in adultery, or cohabitunlawfully with anotherwoman,
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and refuses or neglects,within seven years next after his
going to seaor departingthis province, to return to his wife
and cohabitwith her again, thenand in every such casethe
lands,tenementsandestatebelongingto suchhusbandsshall
be and are herebymadeliable andsubject to be seized and
takenin executionto satisfyanysumor sumsof moneywhich
the wives of such husbands,or guardiansof their children,
shallnecessarilyexpendor lay out for their supportandmain-
tenance;which executionshall be founded upon processof
attachmentagainstsuch estate,wherein the absenthusband
shall be madedefendant;anylaw or usageto the contraryin
anywisenotwithstanding.

PassedFebruary 22, 1717-18. Apparently never submitted to
the considerationof the Crown, ibut allowed to becomea law by
lapseof time, in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix IV, SectionII, Hill’s letter and Fane’sopinion, In AppendIx
V, Section I, andthe Acts of AssemblypassedApril 7, 1880, P. L.
387; May 4, 1841, P. L. 3~7;May 4, 1855, P. L. 480.

CHAPTERCCXXVII.

AN ACT FOR CONTIN~UING~ DTJPY ON N~GR’OESBROUGHT INTO THIS
PROV1~NOE.

We, the representativesof the freemen of the province of
Pennsylvania,desirethat it maybe enacted:

[Section I.] And be it enactedby William Keith, Esquire,
by andwith the King’s royal approbationDeputy-Lieutenant
and Governorunder William Penn,Esquire,Proprietaryand
Governor-in-Chiefof the Provinceof Pennsylvania,&c., by and
with the adviceand consentof the freemenof the saidProv-
ince in GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority of the
same, That for everynegrowhich shallbeimported,landedor
broughtwithin anyport or placebelongingto thisprovince,at
anytime afterthe last day of May, in the yearof our Lord one
thousandseven hundred and eighteen,and the first day of


